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YOU CAN PLAY THE

the sk illed m ian.^
The Melodant accents the melody. The Phrasing Lever gives correct con-

trol of tempo. The Diaphragm pneumatics duplicate the human touch. The
Sustaining Pedal introduces the loud effects at just the right points. These and
other patented devices enable you to play the Angelus artistically the first time
you try. Come in and investigate for yourself. A genuine Angelus costs only
S7OO on partial payments; others up to $1,050.

Choose Your Easter Victrola or Edison
Diamond Disc Now

Don't buy' either until you have heard both demonstrated

If'lI1, .1 Ifify side-by-side, tor in no other

i lMiiH can ou certa *n

|Pj&etting the one which pleases

world's best music at your
jIJJH command, but you must

decide, for they are entirely
* different.

Come in to-day or any time it's convenient. This is the only store in the
city displaying all styles of Victrolas and Edison Discs, sls to $275. Demon-
strations any time it's convenient for you to stop in.

COMPLETE STOCK OF RECORDS

The J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building, 15 S. Market Sq.

SUBURBAN
DAUPHIN ?

Moving Day Sees Seven Changes in
Dauphin and Vicinity

fs \u25a0 ri - ntlence.
Dauplrfn. April -.?Yesterday was

the aunuai moving day and several
c'.iangcs were made by residents of
Dauphin and vicinity. William Haw-
thorne, n" Harrisburg. moved to the
Kennedy property on North Erie
street, wi... h he recently purchase !.

M s. - ;.;i Kennedy, to the Tallev
ropertv on High street; Mrs. J. E.

Williams, to the Clark property ou
Juniata street: William Nye and Wil-
liam I'. Garman to the Hoffman farm,
Clark's Valley, and Daniel Peters, of
mod: Creek. moved to Perry county.

Mr>. Sarah McArdle, of Harrisburg.
was the guest of Mrs. W. S. Fisiier 011

Monday.
J. C. Dougias. of Harrisburg. was

in town on Sunday.
James Lewis Gross, a student at

Lehijh University, is spending the
Easter vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Gross.

George Denison, Jr., aud Chambers
Denison returned to West Chester
State Normal school on Monday aft-
er spending their vacation with their
father, George Denison.

Mrs. D. F. Seiier and Miss Jessie
Speece were the guests of Mrs. How-
ard Speece, Speeceville. Sunday.

Mrs. Isaa. Bogner aud daughters,
Mary and Elizabeth, of Speecevllle,
«pent We ir.esday at Harrisburg.

Isaac Lyter. who was arrested tinder
suspicion for chicken stealing 011 Mon-
day, was given a hearing on Thursday
evening at 5 o'clock at the oftice of
R. M. Steckley. He is hell under

bail for his appearance in court.
Special music will be given by the j

choir and children of the Methodist
Episcopal church at the regular
preaching service on Sunday evening.
The Rev. F. J. S. Morrow, the pastor-
in- charge, will have charge of»the
service.

Miss Mae Williams spent the week-
end with her cousin, Miss Julia Miller,
at Enola.

Roy Welker returned on Wednes-
day from a visit to his uncle. Parker
Coirode, at Jonstown.

Miss Emma Reel, of Harrisburg.
wis the guest of Miss Margaret I
Brooks on Wednesday.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Beck Were Visited

By the Stork
( ->r

Wert Fairview. April 2.?Mr. and >
Mrs. Grant Beck, Clay street, announce
the birth of a son. Grant Andrew \u25a0
Beck, on Wednesday, March 24. Mrs.
Beck was Miss Bertha Smith, of
Wormleysburg. prior to her marriage.

Washington Camp, No. 713, P. O.
S. of A., will render a musical and en-
tertainment in Hatfield's hall, Thurs-
day evening, April 8.

Johu Seirer, Third street, received

a severe gash on his forehead by a
falling b-i k while at work on the

: Kauffni 11 store building. Harrisburg.
Mrs. H. A. Forrest, of Harrisburg,

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
I'. Weaver. 011 Tuesday.

1 Edward Stiles visited his brother.
Amos s- : os. Harrisburg. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Esheuauer vis-
ited at his home at Elizabethtown.

Mrs. John Beck visited her sister.
Mrs. William Mann, at Penbrook.

Mrs. Israel Muckel. Third street,
entertained the Woman's Missionary

| Society, last night.
The Embroidery Club met at the

home o. Miss Violet Rowland last
night, took in a few new members and

' passed their April fool .iokes.
The Otterbein Guild will meet at

the U. B. parsonage this evening.
IJ The Mite Society of Grace l". B.
. church, will meet at the home of Mrw.
! F. D. Luse on Saturday afternoon.

Hoy \\ eaver, of Annville, was a

1 caller at the l". B. parsonage Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Neidig have re-
turned from their trip of ten davs to
Winchester, 111.

Miss Jeannctte Sunday, of Harris-
burg. was the guest of her brother,
Edward Kutz.

LEI7OYNE
Preparatory Services in Trinity Lu-

theran Church This Evening
Specia' Correspondence.

Lemoyne, April 2.?tMrs. Daniel
'Mus-er, of near Siate Hill, visited her
sister, Mrs. Harry Greenawalt.

Fred Myers, of York, was a business
visitor in town.

Mr. and IMrs. Roy Hoffman have
taken up their residence on West Her-

i man avenue.
Miss Ella Huntzberger. of Bowmans-

dale, visited Mrs. Ward Miller and fam-
-1 ily. East Bosier avenue.

Mrs. \V. A. Davidson is convalescing
from an attack of grip.

Services preparatory to Communion
will be held in Trinity Lutheran church
this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Calvin Straver was a recent visitor
in York.

'Mr. and Mrs. clarence Thrush have
moved to West Hummel avenue, beyond
Lome street.

MECHANIC3BURG
Lieutenant Jacob Heffelfinger Dies At

Hampton, Virginia
Specia l Correspondence

Meehanicsburg. April 2.?Notwith-
! standing the cold weather there is a
' profusion of Easter flowers in our
j windows and several stores are dis-
playing potted plants and cut flowers

j for sale.
The banks are closed to-day but

there is no other cessation of business
in the borough.

Services preparatory to cdmmunion j
were held at 10 o'clock this morning
in St. Mark's Lutheran church. Com-
munion will be held on Easter Sin*-
dav.

Communion services were held last
evening in Trinity Lutheran church.

Bover.il members were added to the
i church.
j The public schools closed at uoon to-
day for a half holiday. They will have
uo other Easter vacation.

The Women's Missionary Society
;of the First I. B. church, held a very

interesting meeting this afternoon in
j the church.

The Bev. F. A. Ruplev, Jr., of York,
was here yesterday assisting in the fu-
neral services of Miss Annie Titzel.

The funeral of Mrs. John T. Stans-
tiel 1 was held this afternoon from her
late home on North Walnut street.
Services were conducted bv her pas-tor, the Bev. Charles Raaeh, of the
Church of God. He was assisted bv
the Bev. E. C. B. castle, of the Firs't

j I . B. church. Interment was made in
| the Meehanicsburg cemetery.

J There was quite an attraction at
: the Trimmer store yesterday. Miss

\u25a0 Luden, of Lebanon, was decorating
Easter eggs. Very many of them be"

I nig painted to order.
Word has been received here of thedeath of Lieutenant Jacob Heffelfinger

which.took place at his home in Hamp-
i ton, \a. Lieutenant Heft'elfinger is a

native of this county, he spent his
| boyhood days in Upper Allen town-
| snip, moving to this place with his
parents in his earlv manhood, lie was

j educated in the district schools of the
j county and the Cumberland Valievj Institute. He taught several years in
I the district schools of Monroe and
j I ppe r Allen township. He entered the

i Union armv at the beginning of the
Civil war and served till the elose of
the war. Soon afterward he located

lat Hampton, a. and engaged in busi-ness. He is a son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Heffelfinger. He is sur-
vived by a sister, Miss Julia Heffel-
finger. of this place and bv three
brothers, Harry, of Philadelphia; El-

| !ner - of Shamokin, and Charles, of
i Hampton, Va.

I ndertaker E. G. Lentz was a busi-
ness visitor to Carlisle yesterdav.

Mrs. W. L. Singiser and Miss Mat-
; tie Eberlv spent yesterday with rela-
| tives in Carlisle.

Mrs. John Smith and Miss Kate
Deitz are in Shiremanstown where

j they were called by the serious illness
| of their sister. Mrs. S. S. Bupp. who

j was stricken with paralysis on Wed-
I nesday.

Mrs. B. F. Senseman, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. John
Sheaffer, East Main street.

Mrs. Marv Trostle is visiting rela-
tives in Shiremanstown.

David Biddle, of Philadelphia, is
here to spent Easter with his grand-
mother, Mrs. D. N. Biddle, East Main
street.

C. W. Sheaffer, of Shiremanstown,
was a business visitor here yesterday.

The relatives and the many friends
here, of J. Mumper Bailey were shock-
ed to hear of his sudden death which
took plaee at his homo' in Dillsburg,
on Wednesday evening.

Miss Ellen Meiley spent vesterdav
in Carlisle.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.

BEYER'S EIGHT BILLS ARE
SATIRES'6II LEGISLATURE

Philadelphia Representative Has Fun
With Fellow i-aw makers in Meas-
ures That He Draws Up Governing

Liquor, Chewing Gum and Things

The tendency of tho present Legisla-
ture to censor everything and every-
body by the establishment of county

'boards. ami to have everything of im-
portance submittal to the people for
t'heir referemtnui vote, has led Repre
tentative Bever, of Philadelphia, tx>
\u25a0have prepared eight bills sutirixing the
practice, whiWh he says he will present,
to the House on IMmnday night. Before
leaving for 'Philadelphia last night I.MIr.
Beyer announced tihat the titles of his
bills, which egress the general text, are
as follows:

"An act to regulate the liv-ensure fo
moving picture shows in this Conimon-
weaHh and providing for an election
every three years by the qualified doct-
ors of any county to determine t'he
question by a special election, whether
or not t'he" exhibition of such pictures
shall be permitted within the jurisdic-
tion of any count}*.

"An act to regulate the licensure of
trading standi companies, and mer-

chants using the same, as premiums in
their business, atul providing for an
election every three years by the quali-
fied electors pf any county to Motor-
mine the question of license or no li-
cense in any county of this Common-
wealth."

"An act to establish and regulate
the licensure of all persons engaged in
the manufacture and sale of tobacco iu
any form, and providing for an election
every threo years by the qualified
electors of any county to determine
whether or not such manufacture or sale
should be allowed in any county."

"An act to establish a Board of
Licensure and regulating the license of
all public garages, defining the powers
and duties of such board in the grant-
ing of said licenses, and providing for
au election every three years by the
qualified electors of any county to de-
termine by a special election 'whether
or not such licenses should be granted
in anv eoutitv."

As to Chewing Gum and Things
"An act to establish a .Bonrd of Li-

censure to regulate the furnishing of
intoxicating liquors in nnv chartered
or unchartered organizations or social
cltfbs in this Commonwealth, and pro-
viding for an election everv three years
by the qualified electors of any county
in this Commonwealth to determine
whether any license should be granted
in any county to such organizations, and
providing fines and penalties to bo im-posed upon all persons who may be
members of such organizations in which
intoxicating liquors are furnished with-
out license to members."

' ? An act to establish a State Board
of Licensure to regulate the manufac-
ture and sale of chewing gum in auv
form in any of the counties of this
Commonwealth, regulating the granting
of such licenses, imposing fines and pen-
alties and providing for an election ev-
ery three years by the qualified electors
in any county to determine by a special
election whether or not any suck li-
censes should be granted iu 'said coun-
tv."

"An act to regulate the sale of coffee
and tea in tiiis Commonwealth, creating
a sS'tate Board of Licensure, regulating
the granting of such licenses and pro-
viding for an election every three years
by the qualified electors in any county
to determine by a special' election
whether or not any licenses to sell
coffee and tea should" be grantod in any
countv,''

"An act to regulate the public health,
providing for an election every three
years by t!he qualities electors "in any
county to determine whether or not the
inhabitants thereof should be ]>ermitted
to eat pork or meats of any description
on Friday, the sixth day of the week,
and providing fines and penalties for
any violations thereof."

HALIFAX^
Mothers' Society to Hold Bake Sale in

Methodist Church Saturday
Special Correspondence.

Halifax, April 2. J. H. Pike, of
| Middletown. is visiting his mother,
I Mrs. £arah Pike.

Mrs. Harriet Lantz spent Monday in
Harrisburg.

Claude Keiter is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Daniel Herb, at Williamstown.

The Mothers' Association will hold
a bake sale in the basement of the M.
E. church to morrow afternoon for the
benefit of the piano fund of the Hali-
fax High school.

Mrs. Hannah Rutter is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Ludlow, at Har-
risburg.

AViliiam Renvberger is spending the
week with relatives at Harrisburg.

Elmer F. Biever has moved his
family from the B. Pottiger house to

the house vacated by George Koch on
Armstrong street.

Bed Flag For Harvard Again
Bostoti. April 2. ? Harvard students

j will soon be allowed legally to carry j
their red flag again. By a voice vote
the House passed the bill to amend the
present "red flag act," which pro-
hibited the use of the crimson banner
as well as other red flags, although the

! prohibition of Harvard's colors was
' not so intended.
i

French Remedy Aids
Stomach Sufferers

France has been called the nation
without stomach troubles. The French
have for generations used a simple mix-
ture of vegetable oils that relieve stom-
ach and intestinal, ailments and keep
the bowels free from foul, poisonous !
matter. The stomach is left to perform !
its functions normally. Indigestion and
gastritis vanish.

Mr. Geo. H. Mayr, a leading druggist
of Chicago, cured himself with this
remedy in a short time. The demand
is so great that he imports these oils
from France and compounds them under
the name of Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy. People everywhere write and tes-
tify to the marvelous relief they have
received using this remedy?one dose
will rid the body of poisonous accretions
thatjrtiave accumulated for years and
convince the most chronic sufferer from
stomach, liver or intestinal troubles.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with the
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded without question 'or
quibble if ONE bottle fails to give you
absolute satisfaction.

if''
| Coats and Dresses X/T

Y°ur su 'f Will BeL

Mf £Sk YonrChsict 150 in a New Lot rA Jta
HjrjßßiEt-ffW of6oLadles' Spring

Sample Coats
R KirCCTQ inManyShades& Fabrics.
ÜBlLOOLO Your Choice??>> fm

A New Lot of tfs*53*?

Sample Suits 4j| Z
For Ladies & Misses I! ||| M vanity

Jhfjfy75 Men's Suits '|«
In Blue Serges and Fancy

Your Choice at s9l GOLD CHAINS FREE]

CASH if fou Have It CREDIT IfYou Want It

LIVINGSTON'S, 9 ~3?"?,.
j' EQUATORIAL ECUADOR.
f Land of Earthquakes Nearly All a

Mil* Above Sea Level.
| The traveler arrives lu Guayaquil
; ladeu with quinine pills. but be learns

| that in a journey of a day lie can reach
I the temperate zone lie brings suai-

| mer clothing for a country crossed by

J the equator and nearly perishes on
the frozen slopes of high mountains.

I He finds a government as unstable as
j the volcano shaken soil. He notes im-

| portant industries that thrive upon
i these turbulent shores. Ecuador is a
i laud of contradictions.
' It is the land where the Incas ruled
after they came into Peru. It was the
birthplace of Atahualpa. who fell be-
fore Ptzarro. It was from his capital

I at Quiueto along the mountains that
Gonzalo Pizarro rode out with Orel-
lana to discover the Amazon.

The laud which bears the name of
the equator rivals her sister republics
In variety of scenery and climate. Her
feet rest on the dazzling chrome green
shore of a tropic river; her head wears
the fleecy crown of eternal snows.
With one hand she points to the wide
Pacific; with the other, to the matted
jangle of the Amazonian valley. Colum-
bia. Brazil and Peru are her neigh-
bors, but who can say where the ter-
ritory of the one actually begins and
the other ends? Two-thirds of the peo-
ple of Ecuador are Indians, pure and
simple. Nine-tenths of the population
live a mile above the sea. Her territory
Is three times as large as Pennsylvania,

Her domain is practically unexplored,
but commercially she is forging ahead.
?National Magazine.

The Caspian Sea.
The Caspian sea is as Herodotus said

2,000 years ago. "a sea by itself, having
no connection with any other." Every |
schoolboy knows that now, but it Is ;
rema.-kable to find Herudotus saying ;
so. 'because centuries after his time I
such authorities as Straba and Pliny <
believed that It was connected with i
the northern ocean by a long and nar- |
row gulf. Geography seems to have
had a setback in the Interval through
false information received at the time !
of Alexander's conquests. Herodotus |
says that the Caspian's length was (
fifteen days' voyage with a rowboat, J
its breadth eight days'. Since the i
actual figures are 730 miles and 400, j
this shows that a rowboat of the time j
did fifty miles a day.?London Graphic.

A Big Birdcage.
A very peculiar institution in the

New York zoo Is what is known asj
"the flying birdcage." This magnifl
cent aviary is the largest of its kind
in the world, being 55 feet high, 72
feet wide and 150 feet long. Largq
oak and other trees grow in this cage,
and the birds live within its wire net-!
ting bounds in the utmost freedom.!
The frame of the cage is built of iron j
pipes, which are covered over with i
thin meshed netting. 1

DOMINICANS AKE PUNISHED

United States Cuts Off Republic's Al-
lowance of $2,000 a Day

1 | Washington, D. C.. April 2.?Dif-
ficulties over financial affairs of the

I Dominica,it Republic were brought to a
i hea.l vesterdnv when the I'nited States
' cut oft" the allowance of sii'.ooo a day
i which the Dominican' government has
! been permitted recently to draw from

1 its customs reserve fund to meet a de-

. licit in current expenditures.
I Notice from the sstate Department
I of this stop brought prompt action by j
. officials of the island republic. They

cabled they would dispatch to Wash- |
ington immediately a special commis-

I eion to confer with Secretary Bryan
, ! in an effort to readjust the situation.

1 Marietta Pastor Critically 111
? i Marietta. April 2.?The Rev. W. H. 1

West. |>fliUir of the Bethel church, is'
: critically ill and his death momentarily j

expected.
I

STARVING MAN DIES

Had Walked Streets With Wife for 3
Days After Being Evicted

| New York, April 2.?William Holth,
a rigger, suffered an attack of rheuma-
tism some time ago and lost his job.
llis savings gone, he and his wife were
evicted from their home on Monday.

For three days, Holth, who was.
fifty-eight years old, and Ms wife,
Bridget, walked the streets without
food or shelter. They were starvidg
on Wednesday night when they ap-
plied for help at the Charities

*

Build-
, ing, Twenty-second street and Fourth
j avenue, and were sent to the Munirf-

! pal Lodging House.
Dr. Blunisohn examined them and

i said they needed food, and needed it
| badly. They wero placed on a diet
1 and put to bed. Holth was found dea.l
; in bed yesterday.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
i ADS. BRING RESULTS.
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TOXESCMENISS cPMY
Patronize the Milk Man Who Really /

\\\\\ Serves Pure Milk and Cream ////

t Unsurpassed in Quality?Tested '////
by the City's Chemist in fat ?spe- ffcific gravity and freedom from // -

|\\\\ Bacteria. '
/ f|\v\ Hoak s "Special '

for infants is /// '

AV\\ served to more families for children ' ////
A\V\ than any other milk. ////
\N\\ \ Hoak's milk?cream?and eele- ////
V\\V bra ted buttermilk delivered in all '//// '\u25a0

! . V\\\ parts of the city. '////
\\ Early Delivery Assured ////
V'- Both Phones?Phone Us Your Order ////,
\\ \'f -.-'-.j <1 Milk, 7c per qt. Cream, pt., «c '////
sNM ;5| 51 = V//

*

P(I \\ CHAS. fl. HOAK. #
>/&' !: -i A PENBROOK, PA.

I « iisiII PURE j
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